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Abstract
Fluoro-potassichastingsite, ideally KCa2(Fe2+4Fe3+)Si6Al2O22F2, is found in compact aggregates of crystals up to 1 cm
size on the waste-rock dump at the Greenwood mine, in Harriman State Park, Tuxedo, Orange County, New York, USA. It is
associated with magnetite, diopside, enstatite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and, rarely, phlogopite. Fluoro-potassichastingsite
is transparent, black to greenish in very thin fragments, and non-fluorescent in ultraviolet light; it has a vitreous luster and a
greenish gray streak. The Mohs hardness is 6, Dmeas is 3.289 g/cm3, and Dcalc is 3.37 g/cm3. The {110} cleavage is perfect, and
the fracture is conchoidal. It is biaxial negative, with a 1.668(2), b 1.688(2), g 1.698(2), 2Vmeas 40–70°, 2Vcalc 70°, Y = b, Z 
c = 23°, and r < v. The observed pleochroism is X bluish green, Y green to brownish green, Z blue to light blue. The Gladstone–
Dale compatibility index is superior, with 1 – (KP/KC) = 0.012 (based on empirical formula and calculated density). The mineral
is monoclinic, space group C2/m, a 9.9480(3), b 18.1777(6), c 5.3302(2) Å, b 105.140(1)°, V 930.41(8) Å3, and Z = 2. The
strongest eight X-ray powder-diffraction lines [d in Å(I)(hkl)] are: 8.499(100)(110), 3.151(76)(310), 2.830 (53)(330), 3.299(32)
(240), 2.722(23)(151), 2.402(17)(350), 3.401(11)(131), and 1.661(10)(461). Combined electron-microprobe and Mössbauer
data yield: SiO2 40.49, TiO2 0.11, Al2O3 10.29, V2O3 0.03, Cr2O3 0.01, Fe2O3 4.49, FeO 19.80, CaO 11.13, MgO 6.68, MnO
0.20, K2O 2.93, Na2O 1.24, F 2.23, Cl 0.61, H2O 0.70, O = (F+Cl) –1.08, sum 99.86 wt.%, which corresponds to the following
crystal-chemical formula based on 24 [O + (OH) + F + Cl]: A(K0.59Na0.25)S0.84 B(Ca1.87Na0.13)S2.00 C(Fe2+2.60Mg1.56Fe3+0.53Al0.26
Mn0.03Ti0.01)S4.99 T(Si6.36Al1.64)S8.00 O22.68 O3[F1.11(OH)0.73Cl0.16]S2.00. The ICP–MS analyses on a crystal fragment different than
the one analyzed for major elements yielded the following trace-element concentrations (ppm): Cu 278.9, Rb 162.5, Y 343.2, La
257, Ce 568, Nd 156. The new species and name have been approved by IMA–CNMMN (2005–006).
Keywords: fluoro-potassichastingsite, end member, calcic amphibole, structure determination, Grenville rocks, Hudson Highlands, New York.

Sommaire
La fluoro-potassichastingsite, de composition idéale KCa2(Fe2+4Fe3+)Si6Al2O22F2, se présente en agrégats compacts de cristaux atteignant un diamètre de 1 cm; nous l’avons découvert dans les haldes de la mine Greenwood, dans le parc étatal Harriman,
à Tuxedo, comté de Orange, état de New York. Lui sont associées magnétite, diopside, enstatite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, pyrite
et, plus rarement, phlogopite. La fluoro-potassichastingsite est transparente, noire à verdâtre où les esquilles sont très minces, et
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non fluorescente en lumière ultraviolette; elle possède un éclat vitreux et une rayure gris verdâtre. La dureté de Mohs est 6, la
densité mesurée est 3.289 g/cm3, et la densité calculée est 3.37 g/cm3. Le clivage {110} est parfait, et la fracture est conchoïdale.
Il s’agit d’un minéral biaxe négatif, avec a 1.668(2), b 1.688(2), g 1.698(2), 2Vmes 40–70°, 2Vcalc 70°, Y = b, Z  c = 23°, et
r < v. Les cristaux sont pléochroïques, X vert bleuâtre, Y vert à vert brunâtre, et Z bleu à bleu pâle. L’indice de compatibilité
de Gladstone–Dale est dans la catégorie supérieure, avec 1 – (KP/KC) = 0.012 (compte tenu de la formule empirique et la
densité calculée). Le minéral est monoclinique, groupe spatial C2/m, a 9.9480(3), b 18.1777(6), c 5.3302(2) Å, b 105.140(1)°,
V 930.41(8) Å3, et Z = 2. Les huit raies les plus intenses du spectre de diffraction, méthode des poudres [d en Å(I)(hkl)] sont:
8.499(100)(110), 3.151(76)(310), 2.830 (53)(330), 3.299(32)(240), 2.722(23)(151), 2.402(17)(350), 3.401(11)(131), et 1.661(10)
(461). Une combinaison des données acquises avec une microsonde électronique et par spectroscopie de Mössbauer a donné:
SiO2 40.49, TiO2 0.11, Al2O3 10.29, V2O3 0.03, Cr2O3 0.01, Fe2O3 4.49, FeO 19.80, CaO 11.13, MgO 6.68, MnO 0.20, K2O
2.93, Na2O 1.24, F 2.23, Cl 0.61, H2O 0.70, O = (F+Cl) –1.08, pour un total de 99.86% (poids), ce qui correspond à la formule
cristallochimique suivante, fondée sur une base de 24 [O + (OH) + F + Cl]: A(K0.59Na0.25)S0.84 B(Ca1.87Na0.13)S2.00 C(Fe2+2.60
Mg1.56Fe3+0.53Al0.26Mn0.03Ti0.01)S4.99 T(Si6.36Al1.64)S8.00 O22.68 O3[F1.11(OH)0.73Cl0.16]S2.00. Les analyses ICP–MSd’un cristal autre
que celui qui a servi pour les éléments majeurs ont donné les concentrations en éléments traces suivantes (ppm): Cu 278.9, Rb
162.5, Y 343.2, La 257, Ce 568, Nd 156. La nouvelle espèce a reçu l’approbation du comité CNMMN de l’IMA (2005–006).
(Traduit par la Rédaction)
Mots-clés: fluoro-potassichastingsite, pôle, amphibole calcique, affinement de la structure, socle de Grenville, Hudson Highlands,
New York.

Introduction

Occurrence

In our study of Grenville-age amphibole-bearing
rocks of New York State, we found an amphibole
in the Hudson Highlands that is a new end-member
of the calcic amphibole group, here named fluoropotassichastingsite. The new mineral is the fluorineand potassium-dominant analogue of hastingsite.
Potassium-dominant amphiboles are well documented
(Deer et al. 1997, Mazdab 2003), and seven of them
are formally recognized by the Commission on New
Minerals, Nomenclature and Classification (CNMNC)
of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA).
However, fluoro-potassicrichterite (Oberti et al. 1992)
and fluoro-potassic-magnesio-arfvedsonite (Hogarth
2006) are the only potassium- and fluorine-dominant
amphiboles previously approved by the commission.
Relatively few data on fluorine- and potassiumrich amphiboles and their geological environments are
available. Mazdab (2003) compiled data on potassic
amphiboles, recalculated the empirical formulae, and
listed two naturally occurring K- and F-rich amphiboles
in addition to fluoro-potassicrichterite: “potassic-fluoromagnesio-arfvedsonite” (renamed fluoro-potassicmagnesio-arfvedsonite, Burke & Leake 2004), and
“potassic-fluoro-magnesiokatophorite” (renamed
fluoro-potassic-magnesiokatophorite, but not yet IMA
approved: Burke & Leake 2004).
In this study, we present the physical, optical,
compositional and structural properties of the new
mineral species fluoro-potassichastingsite. The mineral
and the name were approved by IMA–CNMMN
(2005–006), and the type material is deposited in the
Mineral Collection at New York State Museum under
the catalogue number 21205.

Fluoro-potassichastingsite was collected from the
dump of the Greenwood (Patterson) iron mine. The
mine, located in Hudson Highlands, in Harriman State
Park, Town of Tuxedo, Orange County, New York, was
first opened in 1838, and was a source of iron during
the Civil War. It was last worked in 1880. The mineral
forms compact aggregates of crystals up to 1 cm, associated with magnetite, diopside, enstatite, pyrrhotite,
chalcopyrite, pyrite and, rarely, phlogopite. Magnetite
shows spinel exsolution on {111} in polished thin
sections, and rare molybdenite is locally associated with
Fe sulfides. The sulfide sequence paragenetically overlaps the oxide sequence and is accompanied by halogenand potassium-rich amphiboles. The Greenwood mine
belongs to a belt of iron deposits (Fe oxide, Fe oxide +
Fe sulfide, Fe oxide + Fe sulfide + U oxide, Fe oxide +
REE minerals) that extends from New York’s Hudson
Highlands region south into the Reading Prong of New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Some of these iron deposits
were mined until the beginning of the 20th century.
These iron deposits are hosted by a sequence of
gneisses, amphibolites and rare small bodies of marble
that form the Proterozoic belt of the Hudson Highlands
region in New York. This uplifted area experienced
Grenville age metamorphism and deformation, with
ages of peak metamorphism of 1010 ± 7 to 1160 ± 4
Ma (Gates et al. 2001). Many late-Grenville shear zones
with widths of 1–2 km, most of which exhibit a rightlateral shear sense, cross-cut and transpose the older
contact-metamorphic units (Gates et al. 2000). These
shear zones were the pathways for potassium- and
halogen-rich crustal fluids that generated the fluoropotassichastingsite.
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Physical Properties
Fluoro-potassichastingsite occurs as brittle, black,
prismatic crystals. It is transparent and green in very
thin fragments, has a greenish gray streak, a vitreous
luster, and a Mohs hardness of 6. The crystals display
perfect cleavage on {110} and have a conchoidal fracture. The density measured by gas displacement using
AccuPyc 1330 (helium) is 3.289 g/cm3, and the density
calculated from the empirical formula is 3.37 g/cm3.

Optical Properties
Fluoro-potassichastingsite is biaxial negative. The
indices of refraction measured with oils are a 1.668(2),
b 1.688(2), g 1.698(2); 2Vmeas ranges from 40 to 70°,
and 2Vcalc is equal to 70°. Dispersion is weak, r < v, and
the optical orientation is Y = b with Z  c � 23°. The
mineral is pleochroic with X bluish green, Y greenish
to brownish green, and Z blue to light blue. It is nonfluorescent in both long- and short-wave UV light.
The Gladstone–Dale compatibility index, based on the
empirical formula and calculated density, is superior,
with 1 – (KP/KC) = 0.012.

Chemical Composition
Several fragments from the holotype crystal were
detached, mounted in epoxy, polished and coated with
carbon under vacuum for wavelength-dispersion electron-microprobe analysis using a JEOL Superprobe 733.
The operating conditions were: accelerating voltage 15
kV, beam current 15 nA, with a beam diameter of 20
mm. Standards used were kyanite (Si, Al), synthetic
forsterite (Mg), synthetic fayalite (Fe), synthetic diop-
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side (Ca), jadeite (Na), rutile (Ti), synthetic tephroite
(Mn), orthoclase (K), synthetic V2O5 (V), chromite (Cr),
topaz (F) and sodalite (Cl). The data were reduced using
a ZAF correction routine (Table 1). The concentrations
of trace elements (Table 2) were determined by ICP–MS
with a PerkinElmer – Sciex Elan 6100 DRC using the
low-pressure HF digestion method and the following
standards: NIST–278 and NIST–688. The mineral has
relatively high levels of Cu, Zn, Rb, Sr, Zr, Ba, Y, and
REE. Concentrations of some trace elements (e.g., V
and Zn) are close to those in K-rich hastingsite from
other Fe-oxide deposits (Mazdab 2003).
The amount of H2O determined by hydrogen extraction (0.79%) differs from the amount of H2O calculated
(0.70%) assuming 2 (OH–, F–, Cl–). If we use the water
content determined by hydrogen extraction to calculate
the empirical formula, we have 2.09 [F1.10(OH)0.83Cl0.16]
and O21.91 and the neutrality of the formula is compromised. The amount of H2O calculated from stoichiometry allows us to fill (F, OH, Cl) to 2 apfu.
Combining the mean of 12 electron-microprobe
analyses (Table 1) with Mössbauer data to acquire
Fe 2+O and Fe 3+2O 3, gives the following empirical
formula for the holotype material, on the basis of 24
[O + (OH) + F + Cl] and the recalculation scheme
presented in Leake et al. (1997): A(K0.59Na0.25)S0.84
B
(Ca1.87Na0.13)S2.00C(Fe2+2.60Mg1.56Fe3+0.53Al0.26Mn0.03
Ti 0.01 ) S4.99 T (Si 6.36 Al 1.64 ) S8.00 O 22.68 O3 [F 1.11 (OH) 0.73
Cl0.16]S2.00 or, ideally, KCa2(Fe2+4Fe3+)Si6Al2O22F2.
Thus this amphibole falls within the compositional field
of fluoro-potassichastingsite.

Mössbauer Spectroscopy
Approximately 25 mg of sample was crushed to a
fine powder with sugar under acetone before mounting
in a sample holder confined by cello tape. The resultant
thickness of the sample gave 1.04 mg Fe/cm2. A roomtemperature Mössbauer spectrum to determine Fe2+ and
Fe3+ content was acquired in the Mineral Spectroscopy
Laboratory at Mount Holyoke College and corrected
for Compton background. A source of 45 mCi 57Co in
Rh was used on a WEB Research Co. spectrometer;
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run time was one day. Results were calibrated against
an a-Fe foil of 6 mm thickness and 99% purity. The
error on site assignments in this sample is estimated to
be roughly ±1–3%; errors on Mössbauer parameters are
probably ±0.05 mm/s.
The spectrum was fitted using the Wmoss software
of WEB Research Co., an implementation of the
Voigt-based fitting method developed by Rancourt &
Ping (1991). This method has been shown to be the
most appropriate for samples in which the Fe atoms do
not have homogeneous environments, but rather have
different nearest-neighbor and next-nearest-neighbor
environments. Various combinations of constraints for
the parameters of each distribution were used, but these
permutations did not affect the relative peak-areas by
more than ±1–2% (i.e., within the stated error).
Quadrupole-splitting distributions (QSDs) were
used to represent the contributions of octahedral Fe2+
in this spectrum. Following the established conventions
for fits using quadrupole-splitting distribution, g, the
Lorentzian full peak-width and half-maximum intensity,
was constrained to be 0.20 mm/s, which is roughly
the natural line-width of Fe. The ratio of Lorentzian
heights of the two lines in an elemental quadrupole
doublet, h+/h–, was constrained for all components to
be equal to one. The values for d0 (the value of isomer
shift, d, where the distributed hyperfine parameter
has a value of zero) and d1 (the coupling of d to the
distributed hyperfine parameter) were constrained to be
the same (but allowed to vary as a group) for the Fe2+

subcomponents based upon the assumption that these all
represent Fe2+ atoms at M sites. The remaining parameters, including the center of the Gaussian component
of the D distribution (D0), the width of the quadrupolesplitting distribution (dD), and the relative area of the
doublets (A), were allowed to vary freely. Isomer shift
(d) is calculated using d = d1 * D0 + d0. Details relating
to the application of these parameters can be found in
Rancourt & Ping (1991).
Peak areas were corrected for recoil-free fraction
(f) effects by use of the room-temperature correction
factor calculated on the basis of wet chemical versus
Mössbauer data for hornblende (Dyar et al. 1993). We
recognize that f values are highly composition-dependent, but there are no f determinations for hastingsite
in the literature. Therefore, we use the only value
currently available for amphibole, which comes from
Dyar et al. (1993).
The Mössbauer spectrum of the sample is shown
in Figure 1. Results are given in Table 3. At room
temperature, each spectrum is composed of two QSD
[M]Fe2+ subcomponents and one [M]Fe3+ component.
The two [M]Fe2+ components have similar octahedral
isomer shifts (d) of 1.18 and 1.19 mm/s, but dramatically different values of quadrupole splitting, D (2.15
and 2.49 mm/s). Traditionally, these doublets have been
assigned to [M(2)]Fe2+ and [M(1)+M(3)]Fe2+, respectively
(cf. Gunter et al. 2003). The [M]Fe3+ component has d
= 0.29 mm/s. This value is slightly low for octahedrally
coordinated Fe3+.

Fig. 1. Mössbauer spectrum of fluoro-potassichastingsite (powdered sample) taken at
room temperature. The spectrum, based on the results given in Table 3, shows the quadrupole splitting distribution of the octahedrally coordinated Fe2+. A detailed discussion
of the results is given in the text.
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Results are given in mm/s relative to the center
point of a spectrum obtained by calibration with a Fe
foil (Table 3). The value A represents the relative area
of each doublet, and % present is the percentage of the
total Fe at each site, corrected for the recoil-free fraction
effect using the amphibole corrections from Dyar et al.
(1993). The reduced 2 value for this fit was 2.352.

X-Ray Powder Diffraction
X-ray powder-diffraction data (Table 4) were
obtained using a Scintag X2 X-ray diffractometer with
CuKa X-radiation. Operating conditions were 45 kV
and 35 mA. The unit-cell parameters refined from
the powder data using quartz as an internal standard
are a 9.9503(14), b 18.1756(15), c 5.3292(11) Å, b
105.160(14)°, V 930.282(227) Å3 with Z = 2.

Crystal Structure
The crystal fragment selected for X-ray diffraction,
approximately 175 3 155 3 52 mm, was mounted
on a Bruker Apex CCD diffractometer equipped with
graphite-monochromated MoKa radiation. Refined
cell-parameters and other crystal data are listed in Table
5. Data were collected for an approximate sphere of
reciprocal space, and were integrated and corrected
for Lorentz and polarization factors using the Bruker
program Saintplus (Bruker AXS Inc., 2001). Refined
unit-cell parameters derived from the single-crystal
data are a 9.9480(3), b 18.1777(6), c 5.3302(2) Å, b
105.140(1)°, V 930.41(8) Å3 and Z = 2. The structure
was refined using the standard C2/m amphibole model
(Hawthorne 1983) and the Bruker SHELXTL v. 6.14
package of programs, with neutral-atom scattering
factors and terms for anomalous dispersion. The refinement was undertaken with anisotropic-displacement
parameters for all atoms except those on the A(2) and
M(4)’ sites. The A site was found to be modeled best
using the A(m) and A(2) splitting of the site, as defined
by Hawthorne (1983). Occupancy was released for
refinement, and the site scattering was modeled using
K scattering factors for both sites. Difference maps also
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clearly show splitting of M(4) into M(4) and M(4)’ sites,
with 0.64 e– Å–3 at M(4)’. Scattering at these sites was
modeled with Ca and Fe, respectively, and occupancies
were released for refinement. The data did not support a
constrained refinement of the tetrahedral sites, so they
were modeled with Si scattering; the occupancies were
released and refined to values less than 1. The T(1) site
exhibits the largest deviation from 1. This is interpreted
to mean that Al most strongly partitions at the T(1) site,
as is known for most amphiboles (Oberti et al. 1995);
however, the refined site-occupancy indicates that some
Al also occupies the T(2) site. Both of these interpretations are supported by the mean bond-distances for the
two tetrahedral sites. Sites M(1), M(2) and M(3) were
refined with variable occupancy using Fe and Mg scattering factors assuming that the occupancy Fe + Mg =
1. The scattering at the O(3) site was refined using F and
O scattering factors assuming F + O = 1. Occupancies
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(based on the scattering factors used to model the site
scattering) are listed in Table 6, which also presents the
atom parameters. The presence of F (dominant), OH
and Cl in our sample makes the determination of the H
position, associated with the O3 oxygen, problematical.
As shown by Oberti et al. (1995), the H lies along a path
defined by F, O3 and Cl. It is thus “lost” in the average
electron-density resulting from the presence of these
three constituents. Refinement of the H position with a
fixed O3–H distance (in the range 0.82–0.87) did result
in a slightly better refinement. Because of the observations of Oberti et al. (1995), however, the H was left
out of our structure model. The largest difference-peak
in the refinement (1.6 e– Å–3) lies near the predicted H
position. Selected interatomic distances are presented in
Table 7. A table of structure factors is available from the
Depository of Unpublished Data on the MAC website
[document Fluoro-potassichastingsite CM47_909].
Using quadratic-programming methods, Wright
et al. (2000) proposed a method of optimizing the
occupancy of cation sites in minerals with multiplyoccupied cation sites; the optimized formula minimizes
the differences between the formula obtained from the
results of the chemical analysis and that obtained by
single-crystal structure refinement (using site scattering
and bond valence, which is a function of bond distance).
Using that method, via the program Occqp, with the
structure refinement and chemical data obtained in this
study, the structural formula of the holotype fluoropotassichastingsite (with the proportion of halogen
determined from chemical data only) is: A(m)(K0.61Na0.11
Ca0.05)S0.77 A(2)( K0.02Ca0.01)S0.03 M(4)(Ca1.85Na0.04)S1.89
M(4)’(Mn2+
M(3)(Fe2+
M(2)(Fe2+
0.03)S0.03
0.55Mg0.45)S1.00
0.85
Mg0.27Fe3+0.38Al0.51)S2.01 M(1)(Fe2+1.06Mg0.92Al0.02)S2.00
T(1)
(Si 2.80 Al 1.20 ) S4.00 T(2) (Si 3.66 Al 0.34 ) S4.00 O 22 [F 1.11
(OH)0.73Cl0.16]S2.00. Several hard constraints were used
in the Occqp calculation according to crystal-chemical
knowledge of the amphiboles. The M(4) and M(4)’
site occupancies were allowed to vary in the Occqp

calculations. The sum of the occupancies on these two
sites is 1.92 apfu. Minor vacancies are shown but may
not be real.

Discussion
The paragenetic relationships at the Greenwood
mine show that fluoro-potassichastingsite formed
after the magnetite ore and was synchronous with the
sulfide sequence. The mineral replaced hastingsite and
diopside, developed as an intergranular phase between
diopside crystals, and formed compact aggregates
with crystals up to 1 cm in size. It is a product of
potassium-halogen metasomatism and is somewhat
similar to the products of alkali chloride metasomatism
(Barton & Johnson 2000) that accompany occurrences
of iron oxide, lead–zinc, REE–uranium mineralization
(Mazdab 2003), and Cu – Au ± Co ± As mineralization
(Williams 1998).
Only limited data exist on the K- and F-rich amphiboles; they have been observed in both magmatic and
metasomatic environments (Table 8).
Similarly, experimental data on fluorine- and potassium-dominant amphiboles are sparse. Gilbert & Briggs
(1974) and Gilbert et al. (1982) have experimentally
studied the stability of fluoro-potassicrichterite and
concluded that the “low pressure difference in the F- and
OH-stabilities (~300°C) is diminished with increasing
pressure (~150°C)”. Foley (1991), in his work on the
high-pressure stability of fluoro-potassicrichterite,
showed that the Gilbert & Briggs generalization is
reversed at pressures above 30 kbar. The difference
in the thermal stability of fluoro-potassicrichterite and
its OH analogue increases between 35 and 50 kbar,
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